Political Science
Senior Honors Thesis Seminar (POLS 197A/B/C) Credit
Petition

Name: ___________________________ Date: _________

Perm Number: ____________________

******************************************************************************
Students may petition up to eight of the 12 units earned in the Senior Honors Thesis Seminar toward their core concentration, with the remaining four units allocated toward another non-core area, or toward the upper-division Political Science elective requirement. **Please note:** Any allocation of units toward a subfield must be consistent with the work done in the Honors Thesis project.

**Please indicate below how you would like the units allocated and attach the introductory page of your Honors Thesis paper to this petition.**

# of units:  
Area:

_____ Concentration _________________________________

_____ Non-core area _________________________________

_____ Upper-division Political Science electives

________________________________________________________________________

Honor’s Program Director Date

________________________________________________________________________

Honor’s Thesis Advisor Date

________________________________________________________________________

Undergraduate Program Coordinator Date

CL&S #___________ Date___________